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I{is Honior the Lieutenant-Governor bias been pleased, under date
20tlh of October, 1894, to appoint Messrs. Francis Burns and Arnos
H. Chartier, sehool trustees for the inunicipality of Ste. Cécile (le
Milton, comnty of Shefford.
20)tll October.-To appoint a sehool coin ni ss,:ioner for the town of

Chiicoutimit county of Chicoutimii.
7th -LNoveiber.-To appoint a school comimissioner for the inutnici-

pality of Grande Baie, couiity of Chicoutimii.
9th Novenber.-By order in Council, to detacli from the sehool

niuiîicipality of Ste. Césaire, in the comnty of Rouville, and,,
annex to that of Ste. Mà,ichel de Rowgeinont, in the saine counÙy.
lots inilbeis 478, 479, 480, 481, 462, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487,.
488, 495, 596 and 597, of the cadastre of the parishi of Ste..
Césaire, for scliool puirl)oses.
This annexation to takze effeet, on the lst of July îîext (1895).

9th Noveniber.-To erect Uic township) of Otis, in the county ofý
Chicautiîui, inito a school iimicipality, mnder the naine of Ste..
Félix dle Otis.
Thuis erection to takze effeet on the lst July next (1895).

9 th -Novenber.-To aîînex to the school rnuîîiicipality of the town-
ship Bourget, counlty of Chicoutimii, the west part of township.
Sirnard, îîot, actually forming part of the runicipality of Ste.
Anne, comprising No. 2î, of the 2nid range 0f Uic townîship.
Siniard, ini the sanie county, and ail the territory to the %vest to
the line 1)etween the townis) Simîard and Bourget.
This aninexation to takze effect on the lst of July uîext (1895).

l3thi Noveniiber.-To appoint two sehiool coimiskýioners for the,
rnuîîicipality of River des Prairies, cotinty of Ho:hielaga.

16ti iNoveiiiber--To appoint a sehiool coininissioner for the munici-
pality of St. Romiuald de FarniIauîî, counity of Miss3isquoi.

'2lst N'ýovembe.-To app)oiuit Mr~. WV. IL Walsh, sehool trustee for.
the mnicil)ality of Brysoiî, counity of Pontiac, to replace Mr.
T. C. Pezotiche, absent.

26t1î Novenber.-To detach. fronii the sehool innnicipality of tic.
parishi of Saint ite, iii the caunty of Chamnplain, and annex
to Uic village of Saint Tite, the cadastral lots of the panisu of*
Saint ite, froiin anîd includiing nuniber 311 to and iuecludiig
nuînber 330, for selîcol puiposes.
This anuiie-xation to take effect only on the first of July iiext.

(1895).
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